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Jim Albert's baseball stats book scores a home run
In the current World Series,
the venerable N. Y. Yankees teeter
on the edge of greatness, \\ith the
possibility of being four-time
series winners, for the third time
in their histo11: Their challengers,
the upstan Arizona Diamondbacks, seek to prevent that from
happening. Yet the Seattle Mariners. \\ith the best record in
baseball this vear have alreadv
been eliminated. \\ill the •best
team" really \\in? A recent book
by Jim Albert, mathematics and
statistics, may help £.ans determine whether the winner is indeed the best team in baseball,
and looks at the likelihood that
an average team \\ill excel in the
post-season.
Alberts book, Cur\'t Ball:
Baseball, Statistics and tht Role of
Chance in tht Gamt, which he
wrote with co-author jay Bennett,
has made quite a hit in the media
and \\ith baseball fans. The book
has been featured in the Wall
Street Journal, on WGN in Chicago and on a Dayton National
Public Radio station, and is doing
well on Amazon.com. Cunt Ball
was published in June by
Copernicus Books, an imprint of
Springer-Verlag.
-we were ve11· happy \\ith
how well received its been. For
us, the excitement ·was just in
writing it," Albert said.
Albert and Bennett. both statisticians and loyal Philadelphia
Phillies fans, have endeavored to
make baseball statistics more
understandable and to enable
people to use statistics to learn
about the game, which has had a
long and storied use of statistics
to describe teams and players. Yet.
Albert said. many people don't
have a good grasp of how statistics work, or may misinterpret
them. They also tend to overlook
the role chance plays in the game.
When a player follows an
outstanding month with a so-so
period of pla): for example,
people tend to believe he is in a
-slump," when in actuality he is
simply follo\\ing a natural tendency to go toward the average,
according to Albert. -people tend
to focus on the extremes," he
said.
likewise, if someone gets l 0
hits out of 20 times at bat, he
appears to have a very good batting a\·erage. But in statistical
tenns, 20 at-bats is not nearly
enough upon which to base a
sound judgmenL
-Even an entire se350n, of 500600 at-bats, is not quite enough in
statistical terms," Albert said.

So

Baseball and all its statistics
have long fascinated scientists.
Theeminentscientistandauthor Stephen Jay Gould. Alben
pointed out, writes a chapter in
Full House in which he makes
the case that it is \'Cl')' unlikely
that any player \\ill ever hit for a
batting average of .400. Ted
Williams was the last player to
hit for an average of .400 in a
single season. Gould feels players' abilities are gro\\ing closer
all the time, and uses statistics to
make his case. Despite Goulds
conjecture, Alben is not sure
how long Barry Bonds' recent
record of 73 home runs \\ill
remain. Players are getting stronger. pitching is relatively weak,
and Albert believes that many
current pla)·ers have the potential to break Bonds' record.
Another goal in writing the
book. Alben said, was to promote statistics as a major field of
study for American students.
"Most of our Ph.D. students
in statistics today are from other
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Statistics can enhance our appreciation of baseball if properly
understood, says Jim Alben, mathematics and statistics. His new
book, Curve Ball, is aimed at baseball lovers.

countries. We wanted to show
people how statistics can be used
in life and that its an interesting
career," he said.
Both Albert and Bennett, who
is principal scientist \\ith
Telcordia Technologies and editor
of-Statistics in Sport," have

Trains are topic of Canada-Ohio Dinner
A passenger rail system to connect Ohio's major cities is an idea
thats been batted around for years. In recent weeks, interest in
creating a more balanced transportation system for the state has
resurfaced, and it \\ill be the focus at the 10th annual Canada-Ohio
Business Dinner on Wednesday (Nov. 7).
Addressing the topic \\ill be this year's keynote speaker, Jacques
Lapan~. an e.~n on high-speed. ground passenger rail and
president of the Americas Division of Bombardier Transportation.
Based in Montreal, Bombardier is the global leader for the design,
manufacture and dem·ery of rail\\-ay vehicles and senices.
In his address, titled -Passenger Rail: Back to the Future ... ,"
Lapan~ will discuss the role that an old system of transportation \\ith
new technology can play in American commerce.
The Canada-Ohio Business Dinner, sponsored by the BGSU
Canadian Studies Center. is being presented with support from Alcan
Aluminum Corp. and the Canadian Consulate in DetroiL
More than 120 people are expected to anend this years e\'ent,
which \\ill be held in lOlB Olscamp Hall A social hour \\ill be held
from 4:45-5:45 p.m., when welcoming remarks \\ill be offered.
Dinner will begin at 6:15 p.m., followed by the keynote address
at 7p.m.
A limited number of seats are still available. For more infonnation, contact Linda Snyder at 2-2457 or email cast@cba.bgsu.edu.

Policy history is focus of conference
History scholars from BGSU and around the nation \\ill gather
this week for a conference on -The Social Impact of Policy in Histo11:" Hosted by the Graduate Conference Committee of the history
depamnent, the conference \\ill run from No\: 9-11.
John Larson of Purdue Uni\·ersi~ the opening speaker. \\ill
discuss "liberty or Policy: The Governor's Dilemma." Another highlight of the weekend \\ill be the ke}-note address by Maris Vmovskis,
Bentley Professor of Histo11· at the University of Michigan and a
former presidential acMser. His talk is titled "The National Education Goals and the Reforming of American Education."
For more information, call Jim Buss, histol')~ at 2-2030, or email
jimbuss@bgneLbgsu.edu.

served as chair of the Sports
Section of the American Statistical Association.
Alben is at work on a resource book for statistics faculty
designed to help them "spice up
their statistics class" using baseball as a teaching tool

Open Enrollment
is underway
Employees should be
receiving their health care
open enrollment packets at
home this week.
Since Human Resoun:es
is updating its records this
year, it is very important that
all employees fill out and
return the enclosed personal
information sheet, even if
they don't have changes to
repon or don't \\ish to accept
the Unmrsity's health care
coverage.

Human Resources staff
arc :mrilable to answer questions or lend assistance.
The deadline for returning the forms is
6 p.m. Nov. 30.

Domer expresses
'Spirit of BG'
A groundskeeper in facilities services known for his
efforts to beautify the campus
is the winner of the classified
staff Spirit of BG Award for
October. Scott Domer designed new landscaping for
the bell tower area of campus
near the education building.
Domer recm·td $75 in
appreciation of bis creative
and collaboratiYe efforts.

campus calendar.....
Monday, Nov. 5
CFDR Speaker Series,
presentation by Donna Ruane
Morrison, Georgeto\\n
University, 10:30-11:20 a.m.,
211 Cl.scamp Hall.
Tuesday. Nov. 6
Student jazz Combos, noon,
Bryan Recital Hall, Moore
Musical Ans Center.
Faculty Senate, McFall
Assembly Room, 2:30 p.m.
Geography Awareness Week
Ennt, Faculty Research Colloquium, "Traveling the Silk Road:
On Modem Central Asian Tracks
in China's Northwest,~ \\ith
Stanley W. Toops, Miami Universit}: 4-5:30 p.m., 207 Hanna
Hall.
French Film Series, "Ham~
un ami qui vous \"eut du bien'
(With a Friend Like Harryr
(2000), 7:30 p.m., Gish Ftlm
Theater, Hanna Hall.
Vocal jazz Ensemble, 8 p.m.,
Bryan Recital Hall, Moore
Musical Ans Center.

Nonprofit Organization
US. Postage

Friday. Nov. 9
Forum, "Investigating the
Effects of a Brief Education Intervention Emphasizing Principal
Components of the DASH Diet
among Community-Li\ing
Adults," \\ithjeanne Wright,
public and allied health, 4-5
p.m., 222 Education Building.
Saturday. Nov. 10
Young People's Concert,
"Singin' in the OK Chorale,11 a.m., Brvan Recital Hall,
Moore MuSical Arts Center. For
ticket information, call 2-8171.

Thursday, Nov. 8
Trumpet Ensemble, noon.
Bryan Recital Hall. Moore
Musical Ans Center.
PCA Presentation Series,
"Building a Community Garden
Center at Connections.~ presented by Holly douse. Fostoria
Connections Alternative School,
and Michael French, Manha
Gesling Weber Reading Center,
noon-1p.m.,107 Hanna Hall.
Slide Show, '"The Sexual
Politics of Meat,- exploring the

The admissions office will no longer use the 2-2086 phone
number. The new numbers are 2-BGSU, or., for prospective students and parents, toll free. (866) CHOOSE-BGSU.

For the ninth consecuti\'e vear, facultv and staff \\ill be able to
receive the flu vaccine at the Student He.ilth Senice. Starting today
(No\: 5) through Dec. H, the \·accine \\ill be administered to facult}·
and staff on Mondavs, Tuesdavs, and Fridavs, from 8-10 a.m. \\ith no
appoinunent needed. The cost \\ill be s12.' Staff members are asked
to bring their BGSU ID when they come to the Health Senice.

job postings . ...... .

Through Nov. 18
Art Exhibitions, "Opening
Links: Jewelry and Metals Exhibition." \Villard Wankelman
GallCI): "Somebody Else's Dream:
Gregory Barsamian.- sculptor,
Dorothy Uber Bryan GalleI): Fine
Ans Center. Gallery hours are 10
a.m. to 4 p.m., Tu~day-Saturda}~
and 1-4 p.m. Sundays.

Admissions changes its phone numbers

nu shots available for faculty and staff

Test your knowledge of cultural and human diversity at ·The
Weakest Link-Diversity St}·le!- Sponsored by the Office of Equit}~
Diversit}· and Immigration Senices, the program \\ill begin at 7 p.m.
Wednesday (No\: 7) in lOlA Olscamp Hall.
Modeled after the popular TV game sho\\: the C\·ening \\ill feature
Linda Dobb, e.~ecutive \ice president. as host, and facult}". staff and
students as panelists.

Through Nov. 16
Art Exhibition, "Ne.n Question," collaborative artist team.
Kennedy Green Room. Moore
Musical Ans Center. Gallery
hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday-Frida}:

Through Dec. 4
Planet2rium Show, "Lunar
Odyssey: The Moon for One and
All," at 8 p.m. Tuesdays and
Fridays and 7:30 p.m. on Sund.a}'S, Planetarium. $1 donation
suggested. Also shO\\ing at 2
p.m. Saturda}: No\: 17.

Permit No. l
Bowling Grttn. Ohio

"The Weakest Link-Diversity Style!"

Wednesday. Nov. 7
BGSU Firelands Teach-In.
"War, Religion and the World~
Continuing Events
sponsored by the BGSU Firelands
Nov. 6and8
Peace and Justice Club, noon.
Phone Classes, "Making the
Central Lounge.
Most
of Your New BGSU
Brown Bag Luncheon.
Telelphone,
- noon-1 p.m., 202
"Mv Girlfriend Did It: The HidEducation
Building,
and 1:30deti Reality of Domestic Violence
p.m.,
119
Olscamp
Hall
2:30
in Lesbian Relationships,"
Tuesday
(Nov.
6);
and
3-4
p.rn.,
\\ith Michelle Clossick, Trans209
Education
Building,
formation Project, noon-1 p.m.,
Thursday (No\: 8).
107 Hanna Hall.
History Forum Brown-Bag
Nov. 9-10
Series, "Heat, Sex, and Sugar.
Bowling Green Opera,
Reproducm·e Ecology in the
"Cinderella,~ 8 p.m.. Kobacker
Slave Quarters,- \\ith Richard
Hall, Moore Musical Ans Center.
Follet, University of Sussex.
For ticket information.
12:30-1:30 p.m., H 1 \Vtlliams
call 2-8171.

Hall.
Great Debates: Is a vegetarian diet globally justifiable?
Carol J. Adams, Perkins School
of Theology and 5outhern Methodist University and author of
living Among Meat Eatus, 7-9
p.m., 115 Olscamp Hall.
Faculty Artist Series,
Matthew Ardizzone, classical
guitar, 8 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall.
Moore Musical Ans Center.

PAID

relationship between patriarchy
and meat consumption, 1-2:30
p.m., 107 Hanna Hall.
Speakcr,CarolJ.Adams,
'"Living Among Meat Eaters," 7-9
p.m., 101 Olscamp Hall. Vegan
reception and book signing \\ill
follow presentation.
International Film Series,
'"Kryl'ia (\Vmgs)" (1968, Russia),
7:30 p.m., Gish Film Theater,
Hanna Hall.
Percussion Ensemble, 8 p.m.,
Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Musical Ans Center.

FACULTI'
EDHD. Dean. Call Li:: Cole,
2-2017, or Sue Green. 2-990-f.
Deadline: open.
HMSLS. Assistant professor.
Call Marilyn Dewyre, 2-7234.
Deadline: Jan. 4, 2002.
DIS/EIS. Assistant/associate
professorllecturer (four positions). Call Rich Wilson, 2-7358.
Deadline: Jan. 15, 2002.
EDTIJEIS. Assistant/associate
professorllecturer (five positions). Call Leigh Chiardott.
2-7314.
Contact Human Resourc:es
at 372-8421 for information
regarding the follo\\ing:
UASSIFIED
(Employees \\ishing to apply
for these positions may request a
"Request for Transfer- form.)
Deadline for employees to
apply is 1 p.m. Frida)~ Nov. 9.
Account Clerk2 (C-138Sb)- Universit}· Dining Sen;ces.
Paygrade6.
Cashier 1 (C-131-Vb)University Dining Senices. Pay
grade 3. Academic year, full time.
Custodial Worker Team
Leader (C-139-Vb)- Facilities
Senices. Pay grade 4.
Secretary 1 (C-134-Vb)College of Ans & Sciences. Pay
grade 6.
The follo\\ing positions are
being advertised on and off
campus. Note the respecm·e
deadlines:
Grants Coordinator 1 (C135-Vb)-Oi\-ision of Intervention Services/Center for Evaluation Services. Pay grade 8. Dead-

D

line: 1 p.m., No\·. 16.
Deadline: 1 p.m. Nov. 19:
Maintenance Repair Worker 3
(C-137-Sb)-lce Arena. Pav
grade 9.
'
Secretary 2 (C-133-Sb)Intemational Studies Program.
Pay grade 7.
ADMINISTRATIVE
Admissions Counselor
(M-103~ffice of Admissions.
Adminisnative grade 12. Deadline: No\: 16
Manager (5-079)- Universit}·
Dining Senices. Administrative
grade 12. RC\iew of applications
\\ill begin No\: 16 and continue
until the position is filled.
Technology Support Specialist. BGSU Firelands. Administram·e grade 13. Deadline: No\: 16.
Submitcredentialsto:BGSU
Frrelands (TSS Search), One Universitv Dm·e, Huron. OH 44839.
WrltingSpecialist (M-101)Academic Enhancement. Administram·e grade 12. Deadline:
NO\: 16.
Bookstore Director
(M-096)- Uni\·ersitv Bookstore.
Adminisnative grade 18. RC\iew
of applications \\ill continue until
the position is filled.
Assistant Director of
Residence Life (residential neighborhoods) (S--093)-0ffice of
Residence Life. Administrati\·e
grade H. RC\'iew of applications
\\ill begin Nov. 16 and continue
until the position is filled.
Psychologist (S-097)-Counseling Center. Administrative
grade 14 for non-licensed and 17
for licensed. Deadline: NM: 27.

